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Summary

The long-established approaches utilized to treat fecal

incontinence always require instrumentation with

some type of electronic equipment. This equipment is

not always available in every institutions. In addition,

no studied protocol principally used as coordination,

sensory, or strength training has reached the level of

gold standard. The purpose of this study was to describe

a simple biofeedback technique that incorporating a

mental variable and not requiring electronic equip-

ment with prior adequate training could be used at

any medical institution. Methods: A particular

modality of an operant conditioning technique was

given once and a home trainer program was estab-

lished. Forty-eight patients (mean age 37.1 ± 3.7

years) were recruited. Patients had suffered from total

incontinence for a period of 55 ± 7.5 months, all used

two to three pads per day and suffered 2.4 ± 0.2

episodes of incontinence per day. Patients underwent

clinical history recording, laboratory tests, recto-sig-

moidoscopy, and double-contrast barium enema.

Manometry and rectal sensitivity were performed in 7

and 27 patients, respectively. For physiologic compar-

isons, 21 healthy volunteers were used. Results: A total

of 79.1% of patients became continent in a median

period of 3.9 ± 0.5 months. An average of 3.85 ±

0.55 sessions was required. Follow-up continued for 3-

11 years. Patients with incontinence showed lower

basal mean resting pressure, maximum squeeze pres-

sure and rectal sensitivity (p <0.01) and spontaneous

rectoanal inhibitory reflex was absent in 57%.

Conclusions: This biofeedback approach does not

employ any type of electronic equipment and can be

easily reproduced in any type of medical center.

Additionally, this is the first report in which a method-

ology for biofeedback therapy successfully incorporates

a mental variable in addition to sensory and strength

training.

Index (palabras claves): Fecal incontinence, bio-

feedback, recto-anal physiology, visceral sensation.

Resumen

Tratamiento con biofeedback de la incontinencia

fecal con incorporación de una variable mental y

sin instrumentación: un estudio piloto prospectivo

en población hispana.

Antecedentes: Los tratamientos establecidos para la

incontinencia fecal requieren instrumentación con

algún tipo de equipo electrónico. Estos no está

disponible en todas las instituciones. Además, ninguno

ha alcanzado el nivel de gold standard. El propósito de

este estudio fue describir una técnica de feedback sim-

ple que, incorporando una variable mental y no

requiriendo equipo electrónico, podría ser utilizada en

cualquier institución médica con el adecuado entre-

namiento. Métodos: Se aplicó una modalidad particu-

lar de condicionamiento operativo en una ocasión y un

programa de entrenamiento en casa fue indicado poste-

riormente. Se reclutaron 48 pacientes (edad media

37.1 ± 3.7 años), con incontinencia total durante 55

± 7.5 meses, cambios de pañal de dos a tres veces por

día,  y 2.4 ± 0.2 episodios de incontinencia por día. Se

les efectuó historia clínica, laboratorio, rectosigmoido-

scopía, y colon por enema de doble contraste. Se efectu-
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aron manometría y sensibilidad rectal en 7 y 27

pacientes, respectivamente. Para comparaciones fisiológ-

icas ón se utilizaron 21 voluntarios sanos. Resultados:

Un total de 79% de los pacientes recobraron la conti-

nencia en un período de 3.9 ± 0.5 meses, requiriendo

un promedio de 3.8 ± 0.5 sesiones. El seguimiento con-

tinuó por 3 a 11 años. Los pacientes con incontinencia

mostraron menor presión basal media en reposo, máxi-

ma sensibilidad rectal (p <0.01) y ausencia del reflejo

rectoanal inhibitorio espontáneo en el 57% de los casos.

Conclusiones: Este tratamiento de biofeedback no

emplea ningún tipo de equipo electrónico y puede ser

fácilmente reproducido en cualquier centro médico.

Adicionalmente, este es el primer reporte en el cual una

técnica de tratamiento con biofeedback incorpora con

éxito una variable mental además del entrenamiento

sensorial y de contracción.

Introduction

Biofeedback has been well acknowledged as an

important alternative for the treatment of fecal

incontinence.1-3 Treatment protocols as quoted in a

recent review of articles dealing with biofeedback

treatment for fecal incontinence, published between

1973 and 1999 showed that protocols consisted

mainly the following: coordination training (i.e.,

coordinating pelvic floor muscle contraction with

the sensation of rectal filling); sensory training (i.e.,

improving sensation to diminishing rectal disten-

sions without training pelvic floor muscles contrac-

tion); strength training (i.e., pelvic floor muscle

contraction); or a combination of these options

(i.e., strength training with electromyographic bio-

feedback and anal canal pressure biofeedback

strength training).4 However, mean success rate of

these studies showed no advantage for one treat-

ment strategy over another. Thus, at present we can-

not consider at present any particular technique as

gold standard. In addition, traditionally the proto-

col always included an appliance with connection to

a transducer monitored voluntary activity in anal

sphincter and could provide an audible or visible

signal. This strategy implied the use of electronic

equipment to a greater or lesser degree.4 This equip-

ment was not always available at medical institu-

tions. On the other hand, recently reported health

care costs for combined fecal and urinary inconti-

nence were estimated at $26 billion dollars (USD)

per year in the U.S.5 Employment of electronic

equipment undoubtedly contributes to this cost.

Therefore, it would be useful to establish protocols

that provide clinical significance and that can be

carried out at any hospital, even the most needy.

The purpose of this study was to describe a simple

biofeedback technique incorporating a mental

variable that does not require electronic equipment

and could be used at any medical institution with

prior adequate training.

Material and Methods  

Setting. This study was conducted at the

Physiology Section of the Experimental Medicine

and Motility Unit at the Ministry of Health’s

Mexico City General Hospital. Subjects studied

were recruited among outpatients with recto-anal

disorders consecutively referred to our tertiary-care

unit. The study was conducted according to

Declaration of Helsinki guidelines (including subse-

quent revisions) and the local Ethics and Research

Committee of the Mexico City General Hospital

approved the protocol on March 2, 1987.

Signatures were obtained from patients or their

parents and treating physicians documented infor-

med consent.

Subjects and study design. From March 1987,

476 outpatients consecutively referred to our ter-

tiary-care unit were examined. All 476 patients and

21 healthy subjects were examined to ascertain

whether they suffered from unspecified functional

disorders, irritable bowel syndrome, dyspepsia, pep-

tic acid disease, inflammatory bowel disease, orga-

nic disease, anorectal disease, other disorders, or

fecal incontinence. Inclusion criteria were total

incontinence (i.e., undifferentiated among gases,

liquids, and solids) of at least a 6-month duration,

failure of conventional medical treatment, and at

least two episodies of  incontinence per week. Forty-

eight patients (mean age 37.1 ± 3.7 years, range 5-

76 years, 26 female) with fecal incontinence were

recruited. Factors expected to affect treatment out-

come4 were considered at study initiation. The 48

patients had suffered from incontinence for a period

of 55 ± 7.5 months (range: 6 months to 21 years).

All used pads and suffered from periods of inconti-

nence of 2.4 ± 0.2 per day (range: 1-7 per day).

Causes of incontinence were idiopathic 29.16%,

post recto-anal surgery 22.9%, myelomeningocele

10.41%, sphincter injury 6.25%, obstetric 6.25%,

congenital malformation 6.25%, post-radiation
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4.16%, constipation 4.16%, diverticulum 2.08%,

ulcerative colitis 2.08%, infectious diarrhea 2.08%,

perianal abscess 2.08%, and Hirschprung 2.08%.

Demographic characteristics showed that 47.9% of

patients were single, 47.9% married, and 4%, wido-

wed; 39.5% were students, 16.6% professionals,

39.5% homemakers, and 4% children without

occupation; 6.25% had no education, 29% had an

elementary school education, 4% were high school

graduates, and 14.5% were college graduates. The

study was a longitudinal, prospective, experimental

design. All patients underwent clinical history

recording, standard laboratory tests (hemoglobin,

leukocytes, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, stool

cultures, parasite studies, and lactose tolerance test),

recto-sigmoidoscopy, double-contrast barium

enema, and our biofeedback treatment protocol.

Referring physicians had prescribed conventional

medical treatment to all patients without success. At

the first session, anorectal manometry was perfor-

med on seven patients and rectal sensitivity tests

were carried out on 27 patients. Full continence was

the criterion used to classify biofeedback as success-

ful. Improvement or no change in continence was

considered treatment failure.

Electrical and mechanical recording technique.

Intraluminal pressure was recorded by a probe

(Honeywell MP-3 motility probe, Honeywell,

Denver, CO, USA), which contains two-miniature

pressure transducers within a surgical grade silicone

rubber tube 5 mm in diameter, as previously descri-

bed.6-7 One pressure transducer was placed in the

internal anal sphincter, while the second transducer

was placed in the rectum, at 5 cm from the pressu-

re transducer in the internal anal sphincter. Thirty

minutes were allowed for the patient to become

accustomed to presence of the probe. The study was

performed with the subject in the left lateral posi-

tion. Pressure waves were recorded on a Hewlett

Packard 8-channel polygraph model 4574A

(Waltham, MA, USA) with amplifier gain of 12.5

mmHg/cm for motor recordings and paper speed of

0.5 mm/sec. External anal sphincter bipolar contact

electrodes measured electrical activity. A reference

electrode was fixed to the skin of the right leg with

electrode paste. Basal anal pressure, maximum sque-

eze pressure and presence of spontaneous rectoanal

inhibitory reflex were evaluated as mechanical acti-

vity .8 For the evaluation of spontaneous rectoanal

inhibitory reflex, a register was carried out over a

period of 1 h with the subject in basal state, with

static sensors in internal anal sphincter and rectum,

registering the presence of rectoanal inhibitory

reflex when it appeared spontaneously, as we repor-

ted previously.6

Rectal sensitivity. Assessment of rectal sensitivity

was performed following a previously published

technique.6 The procedure was carried out in the

laboratory by the same investigator and measured

by distending with air a latex balloon 4 cm in length

placed in the rectum at 17 cm (distance adjusted in

children) from internal anal sphincter with hand-

held syringe at a rate of 5 ml/sec-1. The balloon was

inflated in a stepwise manner in 10-ml stages every

3 sec. Subjects were requested to report with a click

marker (a) when they felt a sensation and (b) when

they felt discomfort or pain. The balloon was then

deflated. The procedure was repeated three times

with an interval of approximately 1 min. Maximum

tolerable volume was taken as volume at which a

sensation of rectal discomfort was experienced wit-

hout reaching the level of intense pain.

Biofeedback technique. Patients and relatives

were instructed on recto-anal anatomy and physio-

logy of defecation with the help of drawings and

figures. Emphasis was placed on the established

motility pattern of the enteric nervous system to

execute recto-anal reflexes.9 Throughout the proce-

dure, care was taken to assure that patient and rela-

tives understood and used the same medical termi-

nology. Subsequently, we instructed patients to phy-

sically identify the affected parts of their anatomy.

Next, with the patient in the left lateral position a

custom-made device containing a latex balloon 4

cm in length attached to the tip was gently introdu-

ced without endoscopy, situating the balloon inside

the rectum 17 cm (distance adjusted in small chil-

dren) from anal margin. The rectal balloon was

inflated with air and the patient was asked to des-

cribe the sensation caused by the balloon, namely

consistency (hard, soft, and not sure), texture sensa-

tion (smooth, rough, not sure), and temperature

(hot, cold, and not sure). Immediately, patients

squeezed the external anal sphincter the moment

they felt the balloon. This procedure lasted approxi-

mately 30 minutes. After the laboratory procedure

ended, the patient was instructed to carry out the

following exercise at home three times a day: sub-

jects pointed out with their finger, initiating a trip

through their digestive system, simultaneously

saying that food entered through the  mouth, con-

tinued through the esophagus, the stomach, the
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small intestine, the colon, and the rectum. While

pointing to the rectum they said, "I feel I have

something inside the rectum", at the same time

recalling defecation physiology they learned and the

rectal sensation described in the hospital at their

first appointment. At that moment, while counting

to 10 aloud, they squeezed the external anal sphinc-

ter. This procedure was repeated three times at 5

second intervals.

Outcome evaluation and statistics. Biofeedback

was done only at the first session. Patient follow-up

took place once per month until they become con-

tinent. The purpose of the monthly visit was to

verify patient compliance with the mental procedu-

re and to assess success. Success was defined as a

patient who recuperated continence. Statistical

analysis was performed with 2000 GraphStat statis-

tical software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA,

USA). Averaged data were compared using nonpai-

red Student two-tailed t test. Nonparametric Mann-

Whitney U test was used to identify predictors of

good response to treatment by comparing idiopat-

hic with post-surgery incontinent groups. Data

values are presented as mean ± SEM, if otherwise

stated. Alpha level of 0.01 was used.

Results

Clinical outcome. Thirty-eight of 48 patients

completed the study; ten withdrew for unknown

reasons. However, data from these latter 10 patients

were included in the results. Within a period of 3.9

± 0.5 months (range 10 days to 15 months), the 38

remaining patients (79.17%) had total recovery

from incontinence. Frequency of incontinence epi-

sodes changed from 2.4 + 0.2 per day prior to trea-

ment to none after treatment (p <0.01). Before tre-

atment, all patients used two to three pads per day

and after treatment showed total absence of soiled

pads or underwear. An average of 3.85 ± 0.55 ses-

sions was required.

Mechanical and electrical activity. Basal anal

pressure was lower in patients with incontinence

(13 ± 2 mmHg) than in healthy subjects (34.9 ± 6.9

mmHg). Spontaneous recto-anal inhibitory reflex,6

considered a sign of recto-anal mechanical activity

and evidence of normal neural pathway between

rectum and internal anal sphincter, was absent in

57% of patients studied. External anal electrical

activity was present in all patients studied.

Maximum squeeze pressure was lower in patients

with incontinence (26.8 ± 10 mmHg ) than in con-

trols (43 ± 7.5 mmHg).

Recto-anal sensitivity and response to rectal dis-

tension. Patients with incontinence reported a rec-

tal sensation in a shorter time than normal subjects

(4.0 ± 0.4 vs. 6.4 ± 0.5 sec, p <0.01) and perceived

rectal sensation (14.9 ± 1.4 vs. 32.9 ± 2.7 ml, p

<0.01) and discomfort (54.2 ± 6 vs. 87.2 ± 5 ml, p

<0.01) at significantly lower volumes.

Predictors of successful outcome. Table 1 shows

the comparison of idiopathic to post-surgery incon-

tinent patients at baseline measurements. Severity of

fecal incontinence and rectal sensory threshold at

baseline were not predictors of  response to biofeed-

back treatment.

Table 1. Predictors of successful biofeedback training

comparing idiopathic and post-surgery incontinent pa-

tients.

Variable Idiopathic Post-surgery
Age 34.7±28 51±22
Daily periods of incontinence 2.1±0.8 2.2±1.2
Rectal sensation threshold (ml) 13.6±8.3 14.2±6.3
Recovery of continence (months) 3.5±4.1 2.9±1.9

Data are expressed as Mean ± SD

Long-Term Follow-Up. Patients were assessed

each month, including patients restored to conti-

nence very quickly. Because patients were not

recruited at the same time, we were unable to stan-

dardize a strict follow up. However, all patients were

followed on a personal basis for minimum of 3 years

and reported complete satisfaction with treatment.

After that individual period, the majority of subjects

refused to return to the hospital for a check up or to

participate in a telephone interview, arguing that

there was no reason to continue in the protocol

because they were completely healthy. Only one

patient was accessible when we attempted to carry

out an 11-year follow-up evaluation. However,

during this 11-year period no subject returned to

the clinic for continence problems.

Discussion

The main contribution of this study was that bio-

feedback technique without electronic instrumenta-

tion resulted successful for treatment of patients

with fecal incontinence. Additionally, as far as I

know this is the first report in which a methodology
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for biofeedback therapy successfully incorporates a

mental variable in addition to sensory and strength

training.

Definitions of success and follow-up representæ

among othersæimportant variables to consider in

treatment dealing with fecal incontinence.4 In the

present study, full continence was the criterion to

classify biofeedback as a success, whereas improve-

ment or no change in continence were considered as

failure of treatment. These crieria were different to

others adopted by more lenient groups who defined

success as >50% decrease in frequency of inconti-

nent episodes.10 With our parameters that conside-

red patients abandoning treatment as failures, we

obtained a 79% rate of success over a follow-up

period of 11 years, while with other treatments,

such as overlapping anal sphincteroplasty, more

than one half of patients are incontinent with liquid

or solid stool some years after sphincter repair sur-

gery.11 The 79% success rate of this study was simi-

lar to 71% recently reported elsewhere.3 Our 11-

year follow-up results support other authors12 who

reported a 6-year follow-up and concluded that bio-

feedback training improved continence not only

during treatment and within the subsequent 2 years

but also during several years after therapy. On the

other hand, it is important to realize that all wor-

king groups used some type of instrumentation to

carry out biofeedback training. Quoting from a

recent review,4 "sensory training of the rectum utili-

zes an intrarectal pressure balloon feedback device,

strength training may use either anal canal pressure

or intra-anal electromyographic feedback of pelvic

floor muscles, and coordination training utilizes

pressure feedback of intrarectal balloon distention

and pelvic floor muscle contractions simultane-

ously." I believe we should simplify biofeedback tre-

atment protocols by not using any instrumentation.

Our study, without using any kind of instrumenta-

tion, was able to obtain results resembling those

previously described. In addition, the mentioned

investigators performed considerably more treat-

ment sessions, including weekly sessions for one

group of patients.13 In our study, we applied one ses-

sion at the hospital and then a home-trainer pro-

gram. These observations question the necessity of

instrumentation to carry out biofeedback training.

Furthermore, the present results support in part

recent findings reporting that neither pelvic floor

exercises nor biofeedback is superior to standard

care supplemented by advice and education.14

Objective measurements to assess mechanical

activity of rectum, internal anal sphincter and exter-

nal anal sphincter comprised determination of basal

anal pressure, maximum squeeze pressure and spon-

taneous rectoanal inhibitory reflex. We were unable

to obtain consent to perform rectoanal motility stu-

dies in all of our incontinent patients. In those in

whom the procedure was carried out, basal mean

resting pressure of 13 ± 2 mmHg was lower than the

pressure in healthy subjects, in agreement with

other authors who reported that the majority of

patients with incontinence presented low sphincte-

ric pressure.15 Nonetheless, our data were compara-

ble to 15 mmHg also recently reported in patients

with incontinence.16 Nevertheless, these physiologic

data are not accurate because the exact role of inter-

nal anal sphincter pressure in patients with inconti-

nence is not well established.17 Usually, physiologic

assessment of internal anal sphincter has been per-

formed when maximum mean resting pressure was

measured. However, one third of patients with idio-

pathic fecal incontinence has maximum mean res-

ting pressures within normal range18 and other aut-

hors suggest that anal canal resting pressure gradient

is the measurement to be considered in fecal incon-

tinence.16 Maximum squeeze pressure was also asses-

sed. However, this is a variable susceptible to artifact

and, although in some studies resting and squeeze

pressures increased in varying degrees after biofeed-

back therapy, the magnitude of improvement is

relatively small and did not correlate with symptom

improvement.19

Not all our patients with fecal incontinence sho-

wed spontaneous rectoanal inhibitory reflex, coinci-

ding with other reports 20 that observed the reflex in

only 6 of 18 patients with incontinence. In this

regard, the absence of this reflex could be a negative

factor if neural communication between rectum

and internal anal sphincter is non-existent.

However, it is interesting to note that in our

patients presence or absence of the reflex did not

influence final outcome.

To assess rectal sensitivity, it is clear that at present

the barostat technique must be utilized. Indeed, at

our laboratory we have employed barostat procedu-

res for several years.21-22 However, the barostat was

not easily available for the present study; thus, we

used the procedure herein described, which at the

time we initiated this study was the most recom-

mendable procedure. In addition, our technique to

determine rectal sensation is well standardized in
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healthy subjects6 as well as in patients with irritable

bowel syndrome.6 Using this technique for rectal

sensitivity, values in patients with incontinence were

lower than in healthy subjects. Our data regarding

rectal sensitivity reduction confirm the threshold of

rectal sensitivity changes in other reports of patients

with incontinence,15 which additionally suggest that

in some patients altered sensory mechanisms may

contribute to the pathophysiology of fecal inconti-

nence.15 Nevertheless, absence or reduction of rectal

sensitivity should not limit the use of biofeedback.

As observed in our group, reduced sensitivity did

not affect outcome.

One limitation of this study could be the techni-

que employed in that because the method, in not

agreeing with techniques previously described,

could not be compared. Other researchers compa-

ring biofeedback with an educational intervention1

and with standard care14 lead to the conclusion that

neither pelvic floor exercises nor biofeedback is

superior to standard care supplemented by advice

and education thus questioning the specific effect of

biofeedback. Therefore, if a gold standard does not

exist and the present methodology is successful, I

think that it is not necessary to make more compa-

risons with other forms of methodology.

Different authors hypothesize the mechanisms by

which biofeedback therapy works from different

points of view. Some of these reports support sen-

sory discrimination training, in which subjects are

taught to recognize and respond to weak distensions

of rectum. Other authors argued that the important

point is strengthening external anal sphincter and

puborectalis muscles, and others considered that

both sensory and strength training must be incor-

porated,3 conisdering them as coordination trai-

ning.4 In the present study, sensory and strength

training were performed with the addition of a

mental variable. This type of methodology came

into being following the new possibilities of scienti-

fic observations. The idea arose after carrying out

numerous recto-anal physiologic experiments in the

laboratory,6 and observing processes of spontaneous

inhibitory rectoanal and external anal sphincter

reflexes.7 A crucial point was to take into account

the fact that neural vias are no longer considered

specific for transmission of a sole hormone or a sole

physiologic effect. The idea was that patients suffe-

ring from incontinence lost or altered some part of

the program previously established for defecation.

For this reason, by mentally repeating the manner

in which food travels and elicites the rectoanal refle-

xes, the stimulus could be re-routed and achieve the

same end-point, i.e. re-establishing adequate defeca-

tion. Mentally reproducing the rectoanal inhibitory

reflex, mentally stimulating rectal sensitivity, and

performing the anorectal reflex with external anal

sphincter contractions achieved this goal. For this

reason, a balloon was used during the first session.

It was inflated to the volume at which each subject

perceived sensation, in an attempt to stimulate rec-

tal receptors and render the stimulus conscious,

asking the patient to make an effort to identify the

texture and temperature of the balloon. In this con-

text, other researchers have also performed anal sen-

sation test to evaluate the ability of the anal muco-

sae to discriminate between air and warm water,23

and others reported that temperature perception is

impaired in patients with incontinence in proximal

anal canal.15 Additionally, a goal of biofeedback trai-

ning is to increase patient ability to perceive disten-

sions of the rectum. This is accomplished in repea-

ted sessions with a device inside the rectum.4 In our

protocol, we used mental imaging that allows sub-

jects to visualize their own rectum with something

inside it, instead of this mechanical instrumenta-

tion. Given the results obtained, we must ask our-

selves if the mental approach indeed triggered a

physiologic response.24 In our study, I feel that suc-

cessful outcome is due both to a result of increased

confidence related to the fact that individuals are

attempting to do something about their problem

and restoration of the program of anorectal func-

tion.

Another limitation could be that the study was

notæas repeatedly suggested,25 a controlled trial.

However, we must be aware that it is not easy to

compare groups with regard to incontinence. First,

there is no gold standard to compare the treatment.

Second, patients are desperate and do not calmly

accept entering into a placebo group. Third, this

treatment cannot be compared with other treat-

ments such as surgery26 or electrical stimulation,27

with insufficient reported results. On the other

hand, randomizing groups leads to obtention of sta-

tistically significant differences, forgetting that

obtaining clinical significanceæsuch as in this

groupæis also extremely important. Nevertheless,

being very aware of this issue we are conducting at

present a randomized, double blind, and placebo-

controlled trial with our patient population with

incontinence as a part of our university Ph.D. trai-
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ning program in gastrointestinal physiology.

With regard to predictors of successful outcome,

we were unable to compare patients either with con-

trols or with non-responders due to the lack of a

control group and taking into account that all

patients included respond favorably to treatment.

However, in the intent to obtain some type of pre-

dictor we compared the two main incontinent

groups, namely idiopathic and post-rectoanal sur-

gery. However, no variable assessed such as severity

of fecal incontinence, rectal sensory threshold, etio-

logy of fecal incontinence, and age was able to pre-

dict who would respond better or faster to biofeed-

back treatment. Recently, was suggested that thres-

hold for rectal perception and urge are good predic-

tors of response to feedback treatment.3

Nonetheless, rectal sensory threshold was not diffe-

rent at baseline in our groups.

In addition, this biofeedback treatment protocol

does not use any type of instrumentation and out-

come and duration of treatment are similar to those

already reported. Moreover, characteristics of the

technique render it very simple to use in any insti-

tution, thus allowing obtention of considerable

benefits in the quality of life of greater numbers of

patients. A very important issue is that the metho-

dology reported in this study recently reproduced

successful outcomes,24 despite recent reports addu-

cing insufficient evidence to support efficacy of bio-

feedback.28 Besides, this is the first report in which a

methodology for biofeedback therapy successfully

incorporates a mental variable in addition to sen-

sory and strength training. For these reasons, the

methodology of this pilot study deserves further

controlled trials, not only to prove efficacy but also

to provide new insights into the pathophysiology of

brain-gut interactions in fecal incontinence.
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